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**SCRAPBOOK**

“Hello,
I just wanted to thank you for the great lesson plan we received yesterday. It was really good to use these resources
and to have something so precise. Our son especially enjoyed to prepare a snack for the animal and enjoyed a lot the
story and wanted to listen to it twice !
We did a lot of the activities but not yet the craft of the box. We’ll send a picture when it’ll be done.
Thank you one more time for your great work !
Take care of yourself.”
PreK-Grade 1

“Thank you for the English program. Difficult to print here so work was done
speaking mostly.
My child was pleased to hear your voice.”
Grade 1-3

“Thank you very much for today’s session. It was good to
have a structured time and a clear list of things to do. Our son still has
some writing to finish but he did most of the assignments.
Hope all is well for you and your family. “
Grade 1-3
“Thanks again for the entertaining Dr Seuss work program today!
Stay safe!”
Grade 1-3
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“Thank you so much for all the material!
We'll do our best to use it at home and keep a virtual link with ASP.
For example, it could be fun if each kid could share a picture of
his/her funny hat.”
Grade 1-3

“By the way, caught my son reading in a bathtub and under our
office desk this week and thought I’d share this with you. He told
me that its a challenge from your class ! Very Seuss-ish, love it ! :D”
Grade 1-3

“Thank you so much. Taissia is thrilled! Take care of yourself and
stay in good health.
Best regards”
Grade 4-5

“Thank you for this very appreciated lesson.
Best regards and take care.”
Grade K

“Bonjour
Thanks a lot for all instructions and guides for
school at home!
Instructions are clear!
Merci beaucoup et Bon week end!
Keep safe! Regards”
Grade 3-5

«Thanks a lot for this writing workshop. Best regards”
Grade 6-8
“Thank you for the material and the tips. We already started our ‘English’ work :)
Kind regards “ Grade K
“Thank you for these activities for the kids. We were a little slow to react last week due the
re-organization of our daily routine, but these assignments are much appreciated!
I hope you and your family are hanging in there in these tough times. We're doing well and
looking forward to emerging from isolation and enjoying Spring.”
Grade 3-5
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“Hi,
This was our son's idea for his friend's gift. His thinking was in the
spirit of Cat in the Hat! He said it's for his friend, who is in his French
school.
Thank”
Grade PreK-1
“Dear Miss,
I will send you some of our son’'s activities.
He really enjoyed it. He told me that he really loves English. And he
also made a floral composition in order to celebrate spring, with our
garden's flowers.“
Best regards.”
Grade PreK-1

“Hello,
Thanks for this lesson today. Our daughter did good exercises and the songs are sympathics to hear.
On one of them you can see both our children who listen « Simon says : jump! »
Have a good week-end,
Grade PreK

“Thanks a lot for all
the materials you’re
sending us every
Saturday. They’re very
well done and complete. We’re actually managing a full morning class for our daughter.
Yesterday she particularly loved doing the artwork with the ladybugs.

Regarding the song they need to practice, I have created a pdf, asked our daughter to colour
it in order for her to follow/read during the YouTube video. This way she remembers the
whole lyrics. Thanks again, hope you and your family back in the states are all healthy and
safe.” Grade PreK
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”Thanks!!!
I hope you're well and Doran is already looking forward to coming back to class
:-)”
Grade 4-5

“Merci à toute l'équipe pour vos efforts !
Le plus important est de tous rester en bonne santé.
Courage à tous et vos familles”
Grade 6-8

“Hello and thank you for this great lesson! Our son had a fun morning.
Have a nice break”
Grade Prek-K

“Hello and thank you for the great work you sent today. Our son loved it. Also,
he really likes “fat cat” from last week (the whole family does) so if you have any
other video like that one we will be happy to watch it!
Have a great time during the break”
Grade 2-3

Et Si on faisait un peu d’Anglais pendant les Vacances de Printemps…
“Bonjour,
Merci pour cette belle initiative.
Bonne journée”
Grade 3-5 et Grade 6-8

“Hello toute l’équipe,
Mille merci pour cette initiative! SVP remerciez
les profs de la part de notre famille!J’espère que
tout le monde se porte bien”
Grade Prek-K et Grade 3-5

“Fantastique!!”
Grade 3-5
“Excellente idée!”
Grade 9-12

“Bonjour,
Merci beaucoup
pour cette excellente
initiative.”
Grade 9-12

“Hello,
This is a great initiative!
We are very happy that you can provide this
support during the vacation. Thanks a lot,
Have a great day!”
Grade 2-3

“Hello,
Quick mail to thank all the team for the
information we receive!! Have a great Day!”
Grade 4-5
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“Dear All
Hope the team at the Extension program is
Just a big thanks to you and to the teacher
Very useful. Our daughter enjoys it.
Thanks and take care!”

safe as well as your families.
for taking the time to prepare these nice materials

“Thank you again for your suggestions.
My daughter really enjoyed exploring the website, read and work on all thoses stories.
We are going to keep this habit :-) Take care”
Grade 6-8
“Hello the team, Thank you so much for this. I’ve been using it every day with Roxx and
she’s loving the stories (so is her sister by the way…)Have a great week-end, Stay healthy”
Grade 3-5

“Dear Ladies,
Thank you for these activities very much appreciated. My son
enjoyed a lot the Shark Dice Game and we finally were 6 players.
My daughter also liked the océan animals Dice. Wishing you a
pleasant and safe Easter Holidays. Best Regards”
Grade K - Gr2

“Hello
I hope you are doing well
Thank you for sending us stories
See you SOOOOOON on ZOOM.”
Grade 3
“Thank you very much for all the stories this week which made
my days staying at home not boring.
I love all the stories but most of all it is the one on Friday, Sylvester and the magic pebble!
I wish you also a Happy Easter Holiday!
All the best,”
Grade 3-5

“I would like to thank you for those daily activities. It worked pretty well with Nael and
has enjoyed reading and doing them.”
Grade 9-12
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Fini les Vacances de Printemps ….De retour pour de nouvelles aventures !
“Hello,
Our children are Looking forward to do the Zoom Classes!
Thank you for this new opportunity, they'll attend !!
all the best for you and yours, especially a good health !”
Grade 4-5

“Thanks for your lesson plan and our son is very happy to see you
in the video.
Please find some photos about his works : "Rainbow" at home + a
recycled chateau make 1 week before for Earth day.
Take care and have a good week!”
Grade Pre-K

”Le cours Zoom avec est une très bonne idée, cela permet de garder le contact avec les élèves et notre fils est content de revoir
son professeur et ses camarades. Je vous remercie pour cette initiative.”
Grade 3-4
“Nous vous remercions pour cette initiative.
Les enfants étaient ravis de revoir leur professeur et leurs amis.”
Grade 1-3 et Grade 3-5
“Je vous remercie pour ces bonnes nouvelles et les
belles initiatives de l'asp.
Bonne journée “
Grade Prek-K et Grade 2-3

“Merci pour votre adaptabilité à cette situation inédite. Excellent weekend à vous.”
Grade 1-3 et Grade 3-5
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“Hello,
I wanted to thank you for taking the time to put together the Zoom meeting last week. Lucie
was happy to see you and the other students.
See you on Wednesday!”
Grade PreK-Gr 1

“Great thanks for
Grade 3-5

keeping it up!”

“A quick thank you for the constant active class energy and positive cultures that you
have been giving. Kiéran looks forward to the class eagerly and is often chatty about
his circle time with you (when it's over unfortunately haha). Take care and till later.
Cheers”
Grade 3-5

“Thank you for your time earlier this morning. Attached our daughter’s artwork.
She loved doing it.” Grade Prek - Grade 1
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“Nous comprenons bien la décision de maintien de la fermeture et nous ( enfin plutôt les enfants !) continueront bien à
suivre le théâtre via Zoom avec un grand plaisir! Nous sommes exclus des chambres.. , mais ils ont toujours l'air d'aussi
bien s'amuser ! Merci ! En espérant que vous tous, l'ensemble de l'équipe et les
vôtres vous
portez bien. Bien à vous”
Grade 4-5
“Merci beaucoup pour tout cela . Nous sommes très sensibles à votre engagement
ainsi qu’à
celui de toutes vos maîtresses et équipe
pédagogique. Je suis assez bluffée par la
maîtrise
des outils numériques/ à distance ainsi que
la feuille
de route que vos enseignantes nous envoient
chaque
mercredi . La comparaison avec l’école
française
des filles est parfois assez étonnante ...! En
deux mots
félicitations pour tout cela. Tout cela est
parfait et
permet aux filles de continuer à travailler leur écrit/ vocabulaire Etc.. bon courage.
Bien à vous”
Grade 2-3 et Grade 3-5

